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MATERIALITY POLICY

Introduction

This document has be€n formulated to define the materiality policy for identification of(i) outstanding material

riiig"t"" i"r.wi"g Senco Gold Limited (the "compa1y"), its subsidiary, its direclors and promoters; (ii) its

g.ip co.p-i"r (-rrch group companies identified in accordance with this Policy (as define.d below)) and (iii)

ihe material crediiors ofthe Company (together, the "Policy"), in t€rms of the disclosure requirements under

Schedule Vl of the S€curities ani fictrange Board of tndia (lssue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2018, as amended ("SEBI ICDR Regulatioos")'

This Policy shall be effective from ll1€ date of its approval by the Board ofDirectors'

InthisPolicy,theterm..offerDocuments,.shallmeantheDraftRedHerringProspectus,theR€dHening
p.rp""irt ui.,l ,f," prospectus, and any addendum or corrigendum thereto to be filed and/or submitted by the

C"r'p-i i" connection with the proposed initial public offering of 
.its 

equity shar€s with the. Securities and

g-"f,'-g" S"ara of India ("SEBI';), tire Regisrar of Companies and/or the stock exchanges where the equity

,fr"ro oTO" Colnpuny are proposed to be liited, and any other regulatory authorities' as applicable'

L Materislity policy for litigation

lntermsofsEBllcDRRegulations,thecompanyisrequiredtodisclosethefollowingpendinglitigation
involving itself, its subsidiary, its directors and its promoters:

(i) All outstanding criminal proceedings

iiil eii *tr"i uyltatutory and / or reg"ulatory authorities (including any judicial, quasi-judicial, administrative

authorities)
fiiil To$tion proceeding,s: Separate disclosures regarding claims related to direct and indirect taxes' in a.- 

consotidaied manneigiving details of number ofcases and total amount; and

,iu1 g1'1r"", piriing litigations/irbitation proceedings: As yr the policy ofmateriality defined by the Board of

DirectoB and disclosed in the Ofier Documenls'

Additionally, in terms ofthe sEBl ICDR Regulations, the company is required to disclose: (a) any disciplinary

;;,t". iil;iffiilenalty) imposed by SEBior any of the slock exchanges.against any of the promoters of the

ComDanv in the five financial years p'receding the ielevanr Offer Document, including any outstanding acrior;

,'"i'iff,ir"i""ar""litin"ti"i ti""rrii,g g,e griup companies (if any), the outcome of which may have a material

ilil;,#';;;"ili, ^ uppri"uut"] rr,""c"mpany'would pass a resotution taking on record such litigations

ofthe group comPanies, ifanY.

For the purposes of determiniDg material litigatiotrs /arbitration proceedings as mcotiooed itr point (iv)

rbove the followirg criteria shall rpply:

Any pending litigation / arbitration proceedings (other than litigations meltioned in points (i) to (iii) abovt)

i"rirri,"g ,r,"., c&rp-y, its subsidiiry, is primoten or is directors shall be considered "material" for the

purposeiof disclosure in the Offer Documenls. if:

(i) The acsresate monetary claim made by or againsr the Company' its subsidiary' its promoters and-/ or its
\r ' ;il#;, fi;i;ffiti,. ii ,i" 

"eg*el*l 
ri any such pending litisation / a$itration proceeding.is equal

toorin eicess ofO.Sy" of ttre Com'ian!'s profit aner tax on a ionsolidated basis derived from the most

**riiy *.pf""a fiscal yef * p'"' it't Restated Financial Information included in such offer

Documenq

(iDAnysuchlitigationwhereinamonetaryliabilityisnotquantifiable,orwhichdoesnotfulfilthethresholdas
specified in (i) above, but the outcome of which could' nonetheless' direc{y or indircctly' have a material
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adverse effect on the business, operations, perfotmance, prospects, financial position or reputation of the

Company; or

(iii) Litigations where the decision in one litigation is likely to affect the decision in similar litigations' even

thoulgh fie amount involved in an individual litigation may not exceed 0 5% ofthe Company's profit after

tax, in a consolidated basis, derived from the most re€ntly completed fiscal year as per the Restated

Consolidated Financial Information included in such Offer Document'

Further, pre-litigation notices re€eived by the Company' its subsidiary'. is. promoters' its directors. or a grcup

*.p-y t"oifJtir"fy the..Retevant party(ies)) f;m third panies lex.cluding those noticcs issued. by stagttoq

i i"i.irio.y I * 
"r,ri"rities 

or notices threatening criminal action) shall, unless otherwise decided by the Board

oi 6ir"",o'", not be considered a material litigation until such time that the Relevant Party is implcaded as a

defendant in proceedings before anyjudicial / arbitral forum'

II. Msteri8lity policy for ldentilicstior ofGroup Companies

In terms ofthe SEBI ICDR Regula-tions, the term 'group companies' includes (i) such companies (othe-r !h:n
;;**;anJ r,rilai".rr "i,r,'*li;tl 

the issuer co-mpany had related party transactions during the period for

I;ii"i nr_"j"irirrr."itin ii aisctosed in the offer Documents, as covered under the applicable accounting

ruia-"i0", -a tlil -y other companies as considered material by the Board of Directors ofthe issuer'

Accordingly, for (i) above, all such companies (other than promoters znd subsidiary) with which there were

;;i;J ,;# ransactions during the period covered in the Restated Consolidated Financial Information' as

;;;ffi:,r;;;;;it""o[-"*'"r"l.i ."ndards, shall be considered as group companies in terms of tha 5EBI

ICDR Regulations.

ln addition, for the purposes of (ii) above, a company (other than the companies covered under the schedule of

;;;J;r*y ;;"iion, 
"" 

p", tr,. n",t"t"J Con*tiiut"o nin-cial Information) shall be considered 'tnatedal"

and will be disclosed as a ,croup comlanyi in rhe offer Documents if it.is a member ofthe promoter group of

;;i;;;;;1, ierms of Regulation 2il X;p) ofthe SEBI lcDR Regulations' and has entered inm one or more

"-*"iiirr'*f,f, 
,f," Compiny in tt" ,i;ri ."""nf financial year, in respect of which Restated Consolidated

rir"n"i"i r"f"-",ion are incluied in the offer Documens, thai cumulatively exceed 10.00o/o ofthe total revenue

;;A;;, i;;;" tast *,nptet"aiin-"iary"ur *u"rid inthe Restated consolidated Financial lnformation.

InformalionaboutcroupCompaniesidentifiedbasedontheaboveappmachshallbedisclosedintheoffer
Documents in accordance with SEBI ICDR Regulations'

III. Materislity policy for identificltion ofmatcrid creditors

IntermsofsEBllcDRRegulations,theCompanyshallmakethefollowingdisclosulgsintheofferDocuments
for outstanding dues to creditors:

(i)basedonthepolicyonmaterialiryadoptedbytheBoaldofDir€clorsandasdisclosedintheofferDocuments'
' ' a.r"il, or uL co*p-y's creditors, including the mnsolidated number of creditors and the sggreSate

amount involved; and

(ii) consolidated information on outstanding dues to micro, small.and medium enterprises and other credilors'

separdtely giving details of number of cases and amount lnvolveo'

For the purposes of identification of material creditors, in terms ofpoint (i) above' a credilor of the ComPany'

shall be considered to be material f"ti[" p"pt* 
"f 

aisclosure in the offer Documents' ifamounts due to such

creditor isequal to or in excess orsyo oiiiJo"i" p"yuUf"" 
"f 'fte 

comP-any on a consolidated basis' as at lhe end

rf ti"l"*iG.a ,cluded in the Restated Consolidated Financial Information'

Getrerrl

ItisclalifiedthatthePolicyissolelirtromtheperspectiveofdisclosure.requirementsprescribedunderthesEBl
ia;R R;;;ifi;t rith ,erp"ct to tt'" off"r Documents and should not be applied towards any other purpose'

The Policy shall be without prejudice to any disclosure requirements' which be prescribed by SEBI and/ or
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such other regulatory or statutory au'thority with respect !o listed companies or disclosure requirements as may be

pr"*iiJ ty sesithrough its obsewations on th" oIf"t Documents' or disalosures that may arise from any

investor or other complaints.

The Policy shall be subject to revie changes as may be deemed necessary and in accordanc€ with regulalory

amendments from time to time.

All other capitalis€d terms not specifically defined in this Poticy shall have the same meanings ascribed to such

terms in the Offer Documents.
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